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Curreni concert scene

Wel, we've had a plethora
of blues concerts lately in
Edmonton, but It seems that
we're golng to get away from
that trend. Upcomlng concerts
include a'blues show wlth Paul
Butterfield and Better Days,
playlng' with Rory Gallagher.
Buttefeld ls one of the great
white bluesmen, and Better
Days are as rollicking a back
up as you've ever heard. Those
at the Deep Purple concert last
April 'will remember the fine
European guitarlst Rory
Gallagher, who plays some

truly magnificent material.
They're at the Jubilee on
Sunday, February 10.

Wednesday, February 20,
sees the returu of Fleetwood
Mac, who were with Deer
Purpie last April, ln concert
wlth Mandrill and Status Quo.
Fleetwood Mac are in my
opinion the finest British
rock-blues gxoup around today,
though Savoy Brown fans may
thlnk otherwise. Mandrillislaa
wlld, soulful, heavy hittlng
group who corne across very
well on albums. They should
be as good live. Status Quo 1
don't know very much about,
but Fleetwood Mac alone
makes the show well worth
seelng. They'll be pklo1ng the
fieldhouse.

For the pepsi generation,
the week of the 2Oth sees
Susan Jacks, late ot the Poppy
Famlly, ln concert wlth Ray
Materlck. Strictly top 40
material. They're at the
Jubllee.

March 10, SUB Theatre,
$3.00 will get you into a
concert wlth BrÙce, Cockburn,
and get your tickets as soon as
they go on sale, this one wil
be a sure seli out. Cockburn
no longer lies in the shadow
of lghtfoot, and has, corne
Into gis own very well. It
should be a great concert.

As you can see, the
concert soene in Edmonton is
far fromn dead.

WVeather
warning

(EN)- Buckle up your
overcoats. A mini Ice Age is
on the way.

The first long terni
analysis of satellite weather
pictures indicate that the
snow-and-ice cover of the earth
increased by 12 percent
between 1967 and 1972.

This increase is consistant
with other long-term climatie
changes--but the satellite
pictures indicate that the
change is more rapld than was
previously expected.

The analyses were carried
out at Columbia University by
Doctors Helena and George
Kukla. They say the main
changes aren't in the general
area of winter snow and lce
coverage-but instead in the
continuation of the snow
coverage later and later into
the spring.

STUDENT CINEMA

lhe Erne si Lehr r)-Sedrne BeCker MO n ProduCtior) *PRTNCTtS COMPLANT Strrng RICHARD BENJAMIN
KAREN BLACK - LEE GRANT -Based on a ric»el by Phîiip Roth - Fioduced by Ernest Lehman

Wrtten for the Screen and Directed by Ernest Lehman - Musc by Michel Legrand
Ponavision(D Tchncolo ® From Warner BosA Warner Communications Company

THIS WEEKEND
SAT. & SUN. FEB. 9 & 10

TICKETS 50 CENTS IN

ADVANCE
AT SUB INFO DESK
$1.00 AT THE DOOR

SHOWS AT 6:30 & 9:00

NEXT WEEK
FI*A 2th Century-Fox presents *

à The
TIME

* lbTh SIhocking Bst-Seller *
* ANAt,,,ISIO-TECHNICOLOR* * hokn Mve

A ainlGenerai Pictures ReleaeS. -JTfgS~ahn Mve
Friday &Saturday, SUNDAY FER. 17 ONLY

SFebruary 15 &16*

F the RIVIERACABAR-ET
presents

A41IVI "R KICKIKG
This Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

Ladies Admitted FREF Thursday ONLY

IVIERA MOTOR HOTEL
5359 Calgary Trail Dial 43-43-43-1,

C*K.S*R.

DIRECTOR

A director for S.U. Radio CKSR is required for the
1974-75 year. Responsibilities include supervision of al
program content, supervision of salaried and volunteer
staff, facility and equipment care and handling of funds.

Interested applicants should have experience in radio
broadcasting and/or radio electronics. Salary wiIl be $3200
for the year.

Copies of the CKSR By-Law, its current operating
budget and applications are available at the receptionists
desk, 2nd floor SUB.

Applications must be returned to Charlie Hall be
February 20, 1974.


